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corner of 9th street and Pennsylvania aveALEXANDRIA. Va.. Aug. 19.-FIre brokei
nue. He was taken to the Emergency Hosout at noon to the block west of Payette
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EVOLUTION OF THE PIANO.

DESTENGOUMmb YES' bO.L

The Party Aeeoempanylag the Mast
ndian RaJah.
Among the visitors to the House of Representatives today were the party accompanying his highness, the Raja-I-Rajagn
of Kapurthala state, India. -oa his tour
through, the United States. There were In
the party besides the Maharaja. Mam Asia
akhsh. revenue minister of Kaputhala
state, and Capt. Sundar Singh. They were
in charge of CoL C. F. Massey of the Enlish army. Seats were given them in the
plomatic gallery, and they seemed to
tape much Interest in the proceedings. plythe page who had been detailed to point
ing
out the celebrities of the House with innumerable questions.
The party were attired in English dress,
save that the East Indiamen wore large
turbans. made of a material that loeed
like mosquito net. One was ilac one was
yellow with a small stripe of red and one
was white. They remained iR the gallery
about ten minutes and for that time more
than divided the attention of those op the
floor with Mr. Catching., who .was then

speaking.

TO REMOVE AN

ASSINE'.
Mr. Uatmanu'a

A Snit is Regard to
Interest in Land.
F. B. Gilbert today, by Mr. A. S. Worthington, fled a bill against A. E. Bateman
and eighteen others for the temoval of J.
A. Garver as assignee of Bateman. so fhr
as the property in the District is concerned,
and to subject Bateman's undivided fourth
interest In 297 acres of land between Rock
creek. Tenleytown and on Massachusetts
e payment of complainant's
avenue to
claim-3O per cent of 6,500-and asking a
sale of the property and payment from the

proceeds.

A Brewery Burned.
One of the former places of resort for
Aezandrians at their leisure was Henry
Engelhardt's brewery, across Hoo's run, a
few rods west of the stone bridge at the
head of Duke street. It was in the village
of West End and under the control of authorities of Fairfax county. Yesterday the
buildings caught ire at the rear end, the
flames coming from a defective flue In the
kitchen. The distance of the place from the
engine house gave the Are a long start oq
the firemen, and, as there are no fire pl
bend the
little dflinegtnno water.
cty was
The
togn
flames
wrecked Mr. Engilardts
.he
The building is owned by Mr. C.
of
Was
n, and the loss is estimated at
000. it Is understood the houses will be
Alexandria as a Seheel City.
Preparations are now being made for the
new opening of the publc and the private
schools here. There have been schools in
Almandria since 1741; this therefore is the
sesqui-centennial year of the Alexandria
schools. Superintendent Kemper has just
completed his examinatioan of teachers, and
will report the names of those who have
passed to the next meeting of the city
school board. The
and six or
eight private schoolsparochial
will open here net
month.

eprnced

Notes.

Health Officer Purvis made a narrow escape yesterday on Henry street. The noon
train from Washington ran into his carriage
and demolished it, but Dr. Purvis
from the vehicle and escaped with leaped
some
bruises.
A man named Richardson is held by the
lice here on charge of crime committed in
Suth' Carolina. The requisition of the governor Is expected in a few days.
Hugh Kiernan of Prince George's county, Maryland, came here Yesterday and carried to Washington E. Milner, charged
with stealing two horses.
The Mt. Vernon Fire Insurance Compny.,
now having Its office on the corner of King
and Fairfax streets, will, in a few days, remove to the Iron font building just prepared for them on King street opposite the
store of. Mayor Strauss. Messrs. LeadA Co.
extend their drug
bestre
uishment into will
the building vacate esaoby the
insurance company.
Another of the Barrett Gang Arrested
Another arrest of a member of the Barrett gang of post once swindlers was announced to the Post Office Department
this morning. The latest case Is that
A.
F. McDowel, postmaster at Walker, of
. C
who was arrested yesterday by Marsl
Kirby on a warrant sworn out by Post
Office Inspector Peer, who charges
ell with violating sections 60 andMcDowsIn of
the Revised Statutes of the United States
by using theis mails for fraudulent purposes. This tho same charge which has
be a
Barrett. McDowell
was commnittedagainst
to ja~but subsequently
ve ball In the sum
of$Sl. J. N. Cudd
Ishis surety.
It is unoffcially understood that feeling
runs so high among the friends of the accused men against the operations of the
post oflce inspectors that the officers of the
department are in danger of their 'Ives. Inspectors Peer and Baird are two of the
bravest and most
of the
spco' cors and their men
less would Inbe
depymourned It is understood that the
department does not wish them to needlessly expose themselves to the range of
shotguns or other instruments of destrue-

mbrought

efficient

tion.
Medieel Representatives et the Navy.
Medical Lrector A. C.
Surgeons
C. A. Siegfried and H.Gorgas.
G. Beyer, and
Passed Assistant Surgeon D. M.
'uiteras
have been detailed as representatives
of
the Navy Department at-the Pan-American
medical congeswhich meets in this

Septembe.

at

The Fai.
Pleet the Clavieherd, Them the Spinet,
Then the Mareseherd and Psem
That the Iastram emt et T4day.

CareMmaesoet The Ereseg

ltar.

CHICAGO, August 1L IME.
It is probable that not many of the readera of The Star. as they hear the notes of
the piano played on these summer sights,
stop to reflect from what primitive beginning. the instrument started. Some of
us have seen old harpsichards and looked
at them in wonder to think that they have
anything in comman with the modern
piano, but whoever wishes to se the oldet pianos must come to the world's fair
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Naval Notes.
The San Francisco returned to New Yorik
today from her cruise with the
ala and Rochester naval reserve.PennsylvaCapt. Brownson, commanding the Detrott,
now at Norfolk, was at the NayDepartment today in connection with h future
movements of that vessel. Her first cruise
will probably be to Gardiner bay. She has
been attahed to the North'Atlantic senadron.

The Gield Dalamee.
The gold balance of the treasury, which
has been above the SU00,00S,000 reserve limnIt
since August I,, was today reduced to 0,'fhis indicates that the recent heavy Unportations of gold have not yet been absorbed by the government, an operation
that will undoubtedly come In a short time.
Treasury officials express condldence that
the balance will be above the 3100.US.O0
mark again next week.

The Chileam 0Claims Commissm.
The United States and Chilean claims
commission has issued the following notice:
The cormmssoners under the convention
between the United States of America and
the republic of Chile for the settlement of
certain claims of the citizens of either country against the other, duly ratified by the
respective countries and the ratifications
exchanged January 3, 108, having duly organised and adopted rulte. have appointed
the 9th day of October. 1US, as the day of
their first meeting to transact the business
of the commission. The convention provides that every claim shall be presented
within the period of two months from such
meeting.
Claimants will forward their memorials
and other papers to the agents of their respective governments, to wit: American
claims against the republic of Chile to the
Hon. George H. Shields, and the Chilean
claims against the United States to Senor
Don Jose Francisco Vergara Donaso. hoth
at No. 2 Lafayette square,Washington. D.C.
ARTHUR W.
Secretary on the part of theFERGUSSON,
Tnutted States.
MARCIAL A. MARTINEZ do P. on
the
Secretary
part of Chile.
Placed em the Retired List.
Medical Inspector Delaran Bloodgood, attached to the New York naval laboratory,
was placed on the retired list of the navy
today, on account of age.
Senater RilI's HIless.
It was reported today -that Senator David
B. Hill was seriously ill In his a
ents
at the Normandle. Inquiry mae at the
hotel by a Star reporter this afternoon
showed that the report was eagted.
The Senator has been slightly indisposed
for a dAY or two Dat, and his physician
this morning told hmthat he must keep
aulet and net leave his room for a few
days. He is not confined to his bed.

Seate Appointments Made.
The following Senate appointments have
been made: Claude Mercer of Kentuck-y,
folder, at 21,000. vice W. J1. McDonald; John
J. McGrain of the District of Columbia,
janitor, vice 0. H. Draper.
The Reuse Ceatenatal Committee.
Criskerhas not yet taken under
consideration te appointment of a committee to take part in the centennial celebration at the laytng of the Capitol corner
but will probably take the matter
stone,
up next week. It is presumed that Mr.
Bynum of Indiana will be chairmnan of the
committee.
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eedry and a perThe visitor maay now pass into the region
s'"memto
of the present generation and see the Gletman hammerciairer or pianoforte. The tones
IAN loag
FRANCIOCO.
Aug.Outside
is.-ThetheUVae
and intimate.
elect
are produced by blows of hammers agast. sneet.
tightly stretched strings and the haanunersg zen Wee have anammnce that the time
are worked by a keyboard-that. in a sen- remtainder of mankind, a coneideestite matence, is a ecitooth workn of a oeeS.
ha~
CrisofJeckel of Worms i
It has 4 1-4 octaves, the keyboard being to ftem the asetbeea Nesee.
the left, and is in apance dke the old fb
and mehemuch
nammin bAngloloagmnay
as weMgtly
treated
square piano except tht it is half as large. rested
An older one of similar pteswas maade Inooen Amserta we shall abhoe thme Feaeh
by Frederick Schneider ofMernberg ia l'"T,
and there is an old uprgt of 173. It looks
like a "secretary" and testrings run In a sreta novel Is infinitely amore repaisive
horisontal direction. Another strange one
is a square piano In the form of a lady's te namen outginaL. Tine Arnesa elsmsewing table. It has four ictaves and otse semm ot aultery in Setto. have the prmvr~LThe earliest Amnerican piano Is a bial enthusiasm
haneamme; but even if
square one of 5 1-2 c.ttavcss, made In
New York about 18l5- There are three
pdl.It is inaidt with brass and beautifully carved.
lenied that
ad caretma trating as
The coniection includes a -tumber of con- aece.eary to long
eablhe them even to appech
ad the camparattve deoseg
which isone that beonedto Maam thethefaciy
wuiseem in han~g the .
Freach
Stretcher, and on the nounding board at
is the following inscripti m: --Nanette iset.
The Freach novelnsts ela. Esea BeStreicher, nee Stein. Wien. 146." She ea
the intimate friend of Beethof'en and he
to make vice attractive. Det is it not
used to visit her summer retreat at Maden. matru
inKs
o..very testanes that
It is safe to say, therefore, that Deethoven
?Tenovelist de~ads himselt
sut
this
particular
played
plane.
lie
art Is
declaresbietthastunasoeal.
plydngart.
sier
moral aor Smmoai
th

of

xr

re-

Ih15

Is

all well enoadh in tao

abstract,

btsu

Eyes et Deep-Se. Wish.
Fronm Chamnber.' JournaL.
that
The eyes of deep-s fish are very var- iton. It is not enough to
ied; some have nelther eyes nor sight.;- 9.s.eic.i by wotk
o
ftery
art.Th
others have greatly enlagdeyeballs, so
as to catch the seast gipeof light. Iact remss thtthey ame poswerfully at----~a or to be Fected. Them artiete .ad
Their ees tend either to
eet are
u
aly eliclent; but since no trace of !ruu et contempt for theaestheetie
low and reigar
can penetrate to any great deph,- whbo cainnot look with.eat blushing or evil
sunlighat
and It is probably quite lSark beyona
tohtupon the seandte achievmmenta
depth of some U0 fathom. of what use i ifat l pitings and scultrest it is
can eyes be?
Indspishe.however, that the very paintFish have been captured at a depth of
nearly MOO fathoms, where there must be |
not only absolute stillness, but also totalii
dance hah to t
darkness, except for the fact tha~t somne of
tUn arrosad
these deep-sea creatures are
kenmids :i~aS iagphoresandgraifyhesu
cent. and therefore luminous. phospThis fact.
was first ascertained in the Chaleage exThe noele goen everywhere. Its umae=
pedition. Since then Mr. Al'oc.k of the In- awe of all clas=es, bat a great mnoeto
dian marine survey has found that wome
deep-see crustaceans have a .imilar
power,
one large prawn quite lighting uip a liucket-1
ful o* water in which It was paced. Fish
with large eyes have therefore a leetter1
chance of finding food. (ant matesi, but
they cannot wholly depend upon sight. mnd liumnating every newstd with
since some have quite abandoned all at-1 thneir gaudy covers is a ypaiseblea outrage
to see.
temapte
te
Some, again, have luminous organs on
mortality and
their heed or body or tail. whicb arne usader
iuterceame
reader
tn
and
writer
Btween
can
so
that
they
their controL,
actually
throw light at pleasure on their prey or ftrcle of artistic writews and crtice in the
ray

ee

likeyto

be

nfuenced

byth

,

the
It In tinies of danger.
Fearth-Clasa POstmasters.
ts la-rey by
among
others,
attrac~a
The' number of fourth class postmasters angler,
lures orphsorcolored
these
of
meas
appointed today was seventy, of this num- cent lights. It has been well said thatj
ber fifty-three were to fill vacancies caused these "vast profounds of the dcep havye benmahoeuse

extinuih

Tus

or aylum. -vbereby removal, sixteen by resignation and one come a sort of
by death. R. K. Harper was appointed unto antiquated forms have rmired, and
amid the changeless environment have
delts e.. ages unaltered.*e

Is incayable
coriy,~tofwhich
pue ariete
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and
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of reaching the
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